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This research tested a multicomponent self-help manual that contained nicotine fading
and sorne behavioral techniques. It also evaluated Ihe incremental effects of using higher
amounts of therapist coníact on quitíing tales. 114 smokers were randomly assigned to
one of four treatment groups: (1) A 10-session multicomponent program (n = 25); (2) a
5-session mulricomponenr program (u 31); (3) a 5-session multicomponenr plus a self-
help manual program (o = 25); and (4) a self-help-manual-only program (u 33). A
control group (a 48) did not receive any treatment. The distinetive characteristie of the
trentment.s was Ihe different amounl of therapist contad. Common components of Ihe
programs were a refundable deposil, self-monitoring, information on smoking, stimulus
control, CO feedback, nicoúne fading, and sirategies to avoid withdrawal symptoms. End-
of-treatment quit rates ranged from 36% (self-hetp manual) fo 68% (10-sessíon
multicornponent program). Ar 12-nionth follow-up diere were significant differences
beíween groups, aod tbe niost effective group was [he.~5-sessionplus manual group, witl,
mi abstinence tate of 48%.
KeyKe~ words: smoking, n~uldcomponcnt progrwn, behoviorcd, self-help
En esta investigación se ha evaluado un manual multicomponente de autoayuda para
dejar de fuman Este manual incluye un programa basado en la reducción gradual de
nicotina y alquitrán, junto con otras técnicas conductuales. También se ha evaluado el
efecto que sobre las tasas de abstinencia tiene incrementar el contacto terapéutico. Se
asignaron al azar 114 fumadores a los siguientes grupos de tratamiento: (1) programa
multicomponente con lO sesiones (a 25); (2) programa multicomponente con 5 sesiones
(ti = 31); (3) programa multicomponente con 5 sesiones y manual de autoayuda (ti =
25); (4) manual de autoayuda (ti = 33). Además hubo un grupo control (ti = 48) que no
recibió ningún tratamiento. Los grupos diferían entre si en la cantidad de contacto
terapéutico. El programa incluia: un depósito recuperable, autorregistros, información
sobre el tabaco, control de estímulos, retroalimentación del nivel de monóxido de carbono
(CO), reducción gradual de nicotina y estrategias para evitar el síndrome de abstinencia.
La tasa de abstinencia al <inat del tratamiento osciló entre el 36% (gmpo sólo con manual)
y el 63% (grupo con 10 sesiones>. A los 12 meses de seguimiento hubo diferencias
estadísticamente significativas entre los grupos, siendo el tratamiento más efectivo el del
grupo con 5 sesiones y manual, con un 48% de abstinencia.
Palabras clave: fabaco, programa mufticomponente, conductual, aufoayuda
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AMOUNT OF THERAPIST CONTACT IN SMOKING PROGRAMS
It is well decumented that currently, mest smokers whe
quit do so without dic assistance of a formal smoking
cessation program (Cohen ti al., 1989; Schachter, 1982).
Moreover. the majnrity of diese who wish te abandon the
habit would prefer “do-it-yourself’ mcthods te attending
smoking chele prograrris (Flore et al. 1990, U.S.D.H.H.,
1988). Therefore, it is very important lo develop self-help
methods to enable smokers te qLlit en their own.
Self-help smoking cessatien mannais have therefore
received greater altention from researchers in the lasí few
years. Thesc mannais usuai]y inciude infermation aboní dic
risks of smoking, the benefits of quitting, and sorne concrete
suggestions of how to achieve dic geal of quitting (Hallet,
1986). They can be elíher totally self-adrninistered, as in
Curry, Wagner, and Groihaus (1991), or presented with
minima) íherapist eentact jo euler lo promete dic petential
benefits of personal contact, as in Orleans et al. (1991).
Besides written mannals, in Ihe last few years. more attention
has been paid lo various self-hclp modalities, namely
telephone conact, correspondence cuorses, videe- and
computer-based interactive programs.
There are several potential beneflís of self-help methods
that employ written rnateriaI~.. For example, thcy can be
delivered te a wider audience <han group prograrns aíid Long-
term maintenance of Ihe results of thc treatment program can
be impreved (Curry, 1993; Glasgow, Sehafer, & O’Neill,
1981). This is of crucial importance, given thaI rclapse is dic
main problem jo the treatmení of addictivc behaviors. Also,
Iheir eost-effcctivcness is much better than formal programs
(Altman, Flora, Fertman, & Farquhar, 1981; Davis, Faust, &
Ordentlich, 1984). Lastly, self-help materlals in a elinical
sctting can complemení acá reinferee dic treatnient sessiens
(García & Becoña, 1993; Glynn, Boyd, & Gruman, 1990).
Ibis methed, neverthelcss, has dic disadvantage of
having lower success rates than treatments invelving higher
therapist contati, as is supperted by findings that shew that
treatmcnt length is asgeciated with superior outcernes in
smoking cessation (cg., Baille, Mattick, & Webster, 1990;
Branden, Zelman, & l3aker, 1987; Zhu et al., 1996).
1-{owever, ochier researcii shiows <bat <he group formar
advantage does not pcrsist over time (cg., Curry, Marlatr,
Gordon, & l3aer, 1988; Ornen et al., 1988; Prochaska,
DiClemente, Velicer, & Ressi, 1993). Cuny (1993) suggcsted
that long-term equivalence in dic cessation rates of greup
and self-hclp forrnats resulted from mercases ever time in
the quit rates of sclf-help prograrns, as well as frorn high
post-treatrnent relapse rates in group pregrams.
Despite mueh rescarch in rhis ficid iii English-spcaking
ceuntries, a properly evaluated, local, sclf-hclp manual has
nol yet been developed and tested in Spain, altheugh diere
are translations (Pomerleau & Pomerleau, 1981) and manuals
written in Spanish that have not yet beco tested (Gil Reales-
Nieto & Calero García, 1992).
Wc exarnined the effeetiveness of a rnultieempenent
behavioral self-help manual, administered under the
fellewing ceoditioos: (a) minimal rherapist contad aod (b)
therapist administered, Wc alse evaluated <he effeeís en
quitting rates of increasingly higher ameunts of therapist
contad. Thc techniques in thc manual were thc same as dic




One hundred and síxty íwo participants (78 men and 84
women) volunteered te participate in a rnulti-sessien pregrarn
for smoking cessatien. Ihe smokers were recruited by prcss
acá radio advcrtisemeots jo Santiago de Compostela, Spain.
Ihese offered a free behavioral smoking-cessation treatrnent,
lasting appreximately ene month. Ihe participants’ mean
age was 32.2 years (SD = 9.5, range 19 te 64). 63.9% of
Ihe participants had reecived university edueation, 26.5%
secondary educatien, and 9.5% enly primar> edueation.
Average pretreatrnent cigarelte consumplion was 26.1 per
day (SD = 11.2), and the self-menitorcd mean baseline rate,
tíieasured over a 15-day period, was 18.9 per day (SL)
8.7); 84% of the partieipants smoked high-nicotine high-tar
brands, 11% mild brands, and 5% light brands.
Admissien entena te Ihe program were as foljews: (a>
participanís were requested te sign a censení form; (b) prior
te treatrnenr, they smeked al leasí 10 cigareltes per day; (e)
they were requested te pay a deposit of 6.000 pesetas ($45)
if íhey were curreníly ernpleycd, or 3.000 pesetas ($23) if
uoempleycd; ami! (d> they werc requested te attend al Jeast
<he first session of Ihe program. The participants also
submitted the names of twe infermants who werc familiar
with their smoking hablís. Ihe informants were requested
te give written consení te being centacted fer fellew-up.
Procedure
Before trealmení, each subject completed a bnief
questionnaire en demographie and smoking history, general
health, and several seales en smoking pattern, metivatien
te quil, nod degree of addietion. Their carbon menexide
leveis werc also measured. Participanís wcre Ihen randomly
assigned te ene of feur treatrnent greups: (1) a 10-sessien
multicempenení package greup, compesed of 25 participants
(12 mee and 13 women); (2) a 5-scssion multicemponení
package group, eensisling of 31 parlicipanís (14 meo and
17 werncn); (3) a 5-session multicomponení package plus
a self-help manual greup, made np of 25 partieipants (9
mee and 16 wernen); and (4) a self-help manual greup,
composed of 33 participanís (15 men and 18 women). The
control greup was made up of 48 participanís (20 men and
28 women), who atíended an informatien session but did
net receive any trcatment sessien.
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Thc number of participanís was different in cadi
treatment group because they were randemly assigned le
[he greups ¿ter they liad attended an infermatíen sessíen.
Howcver, some of diese individuals did nol attend any
treatmcnt session aud were Iherefere neí censidered part of
the treatment greups.
A psychoiogist with experience in smoking cessalien
(M.P.G.) applied tic treatmcnts. Two graduate researcí
students measured expired carien monexide.
Treatment sessiens lasted appreximatcly erie heur, and
the participanís were treMed in greups of 7 tú 16 peeple.
In Trealmení 1, tic frequency of tic sessiens was twe per
week for five wccks. lo Treatmenrs 2 and 3, tic frequency
was ene per week fer five wccks. Trealmení 4 invelved enly
ene ericutation sessiou, AA <he end of each session, tic
participants were given íccerd shecrs te self-rnenitor ricir
smoking behavior during tic following week.
The 125-page cessation manual, entitied “hograma para
Dejar de Fumar” ([Step Smoking Pregram]; Beceña, 1993),
was designed te lead te complete cessation en tic 4ti week
of tic 5-wcek pregrarn, witi an optien te quit seener if Ihe
smeker so desired. Tic manual was made np of five units.
cadi unit designed te corrcspend witi ene of tic five
trcatment weeks. TIie techniques in Ihe manual werc the
sanie as tic techaiques in ríe lérmal trcatmeut. asid incktded
specifíc exercises for tic stneker te carry out (cg., listing
reasens fer net smoking and fer smoking).
Fellew-up questionnaires were used tu assess smoking
status, stírngti of urge te smoke, weight cianges, envirenmental
pressures or support ter abstinence, and reasons for relapsing.
Treatn,cnt
AII feur treatments had in cemmon the follewing
cempeneuts. (a) A motivatienal centract. j.c., a refundable
guarantee was deposited at ríe ieginning of trcatment. (b)
Se¡f-monitering of smoking behavier xvas performed during
a pre-trcatment baseline peried aud during treatrnent; self-
rnonitering included pletting daily cigarcíte consumprien
en a grapí. (c) Infermation en smoking was previded. (d)
Sílmulus control was implemented. Afíer dic first sesgion,
tic participanís were supposed te cemply witi severa! rules
aimed at reducing tohacce constímplion. Tiese included not
smoking [he final rhird of the cigarette, net accepting
ci «arefles effered by etier people, uní>’ putting tic cigarelte
in ticir meutí ter actual inhalatien, and taking fcwer drags
en eaci cigarette. In tic sccond and subsequent wecks,
participauts werc asked not te smeke iii a pregrcssively
greater number of situations liar ací as stimuli-e.g., wiile
rnaking telepione calís, reading, studying, watching
televisien, driving, working, having ceffee, aftcr breakfast,
er in a bar. Tic stimoli werc specifically establisied br
each smeker during tic base-une peried. (e) Nicotine fading
and cigaretie fading: by ehanging brand two or titee times,
nicetine content was successivcly reduced by 25, 50, aud
75%, rcspecíively, of the original level, and <bis was fellewcd
in subsequení scssiens by cigarette fading (Fexx & Brown,
1979). (f) Physiological feedback (expired carien menexide).
(e) Strategies te prevent relapse and pregressivc sclf-centrel
of smoking bebavior wcre empiasized as bcing cssentia!
for final success in giviug np smoking.
Tic disíjúctive ciaracleristic of tic treatments was tic
diffcrent ameunt of lierapist contad. Participanis in
Trcatment 2 were asked te read and complete ene of tic
fíve units in tic manual correspending te a certain sessien
before thaI particular session. Participants in Trcaímení 4
werc asked te complete ene of tic five uniís of the manual
every wcek and te come back Ver evaluation of ticir smoking
status afíer [he Vive weeks.
Ah participants were asked te abstain frem smoking 24
iours befere líe ast treatmení day, altiongí tiey ceuld try
te stop before, if tiey wisied te.
Follow—up procedures aud definition» of /LOflSIflOki/)g
1’oilow-up sessions were carried eut ene, twe, tiree, six,
and twelve montis after tic end of treatment. Eccí fellew-
op mceting lasted approximately 30 minutes. Participanis
whe did nol artend tiese nlcetings were sent a questionnaire
by mai[. [he task of tic ititerviewer was simpí>’ te cellect
data but not te enceurage parhicipanis in ticir elferís te qoir
smoking. Abstinence was colTeberated xviii an EC5O expired
carien monoxide indicator (Belfeur Instrurnents) with a cnt-
peiní of 8 ppm. A queslionnaire was alse sení te cací
participant’s informant lo verify lis or lier self-reports.
lúsing tic National Hcart, Lung, and Bloed lnstitote’s
consensos conference definirions of prevalent abstinence
(Ossip-Klein. Parker, Bigelow, Curry, & Kirkland, 1986),
end-of-treatment nonsmeking prevalence was defined by
participants self-reperts (verified by informanís) of nol
smoking (noÉ even a pufO an>’ cigareltes, pipes, er cigars
within tic past 24 ieors, and by ticir CO leve! bcing ¡ess
<han 8 ppm. [u tic (ollew-up sessions, nonsrneking
prevalence was defined by participanís’ self-repoits (verified
iy informanis) el net smoking any cigarettes, cigarsor
pipes in tic past seven days aud ticir CO expired alt (wien
available) bcing less tian 8 ppm.
Participanís wie conid net be reacied Ver fellow-up and
whese inforniants eeuU net be contacted were classified as
smokers, and were considera! te he smoking tic same
numier of cigareltes riey censumed at tic haseline.
Results
Tiere wcre no sratistically signifícanr differenees ameng
tic number of cigareltes srneked before treatment. baseline
smoking, age. sex, years of smoking, nicetine eentent el
tic brand smokcd, píevieus abstinence (in mentís), ami
number of previcus attempts re stop smoking. motivatien
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te quit, alcohol and ceffee-censumption, self-esteem
measured by tic Rosenberg seale (Resenberg, 1965), and
smoking self-efficacy (Condiette & Licítenstein, 1981)
befere treatment. Tic experimental greups differed in
nicotine dependence, F(3, 113) = 2.9, p <.05, as measured
by tic Fagerstrdm Tolerance Questionnaire (Fagerstróm,
1978), tic 10-session greup having tic higiest seore (see
Table 1). Nevertheless, we performed a post iec Helm
Table 1
Means atíd Standard Deviations of Denwgraphic nad
centrast to eenfirm pessible group differences in nicotine
dependence. When several contrasts are carried out
(specifically, wc carried eut 14), <he Helm contrast revcals
whetier tic significance of tic centrasts is real or, en tic
centrary, is random (Helland & Cepeniaver, 1988). Tic
results of tic Holm test did net confirm tic existence of
significant group diffcrenccs in tic variable nicetine
dependence.
Smnoking-Related Variables, autd Analyses of Variance
GROUPS
Control E10-Scssion 5-Scssion 5-Session Manual
VARIABLES + Manual Only
n=25 o~31 o=25 n=33
M=12 M=14 M=9 M~l5 M~20







Motivation for quitting smoking
Beer per day (N~ of glasses)
Wine per doy (N’ of glasses)
Spirits per day (N~ of glasses)































































































































































































At tic cnd of Ihe treatment, thc abstinence rates were
as fellews: 68% in <he 10-session greup; 58% in tic 5-
sessien group; 60% in tic 5-sessien plus manual group, and
36.3% in tic manual group (see Table 2). At tie 6-montí
fellow-up, tic abstinenee rates were 24, 38.7, 44, and 15.1%,
respcctively. At tic 1 2-month follew-up, abstinence rates
were 16, 38.7, 48, and 15.1%, respectively. líe control
group liad a 0% abstinence rate at tic end of tic treatment
and 2% al tic 6 and 12-month fellew-ups. Cenfirmatien
rates between self-reports and bieciernical tests ranged
between 97 and 100%.
A chi-square test of thc feur experimental greups siowed
significant differences at Ihe 12-mentí follew-up, x2(3, N
= 114) = ¡0.93, p < .05. At tic 6-mentí fellew-up, tiere
was a significant differencc between tic 5-session group
and líe rnanoal-only greup, >8(1, N = 64) = 4.54, p < .05,
and between the manual-enly group and tic 5-session plus-
manual group, >8(1, N = 58) = 5.92, p < .05, witi tic
manual-only group shewing tic lowest abstinenee rate in
botí cases. At the 12-mentí follew-up, tiese signiticant
differences were feund between líe same greups, >8(1, N
64) = 4.54, p < .05, and >8(1, N = 58) = 7.40, p .< .05.
respectively, and alse, tic 10-session group siewed a
significantly lower abstinence ratc lían tic 5-sessien plus
manual groups, >8(1, N = 50) = 5.88, p < .05.
A cii-square test siowed signiticaur differences wien
ce¡nparing control and experimental groups al tie 6-mentí
Iollow-op. >8(4, N = 162) 24.07, p< .0001. and at tic 12-
niontí fellow-up, >8(4, N 162) = 27.87, p < .0001.
Regarding sex, no slatisticaily signiflcant inter- or witiin-
group (liii crences were found.
Reducíjon ¡u nuinher ant! nicotine content o]
cígarettes smoked
Regardless of type of treatnient, tic number of cigarettes
smeked by nonabstinení participants leí! censiderably afíer
treatmcnt (see Table 3). Nonetheless, as can be seen in Table
4, higí individual variabi]ity was oiserved rcgarding [he
number of cigareltes smeked by nenahstinent participanis
in cadí follew-up.
Table 2
Abstinence Rates ¡u Percentages
Time
Group









l0-Scssien (u = 25) 68.0 44.0 32.0 32.0 24.0
5-Session (u = 31) 58.0 45.1 48.3 38.7 38.7
5-Scssion + Manual (u -‘ 25) 60.0 52.0 60.0 52.0 44.0
Manual (u z 33) 36.3 36.3 36.3 36.3 15.1
Control (u = 48) 0.0 2.0
Table 3
N,¡níber (Means aud Standard Deviations) cf Cigareites Sníoked by Trearmeur Groups at Various Times
Time
Group 1’ollow-up (mentís)
Before Trealmení Baseline End of Treatment ¡ 2 3 6
1 0-Sessien
(a = 25) M 29.4 19.4 2.6 5.7 9.6 12.1 15.9
SD 8.9 6.8 4.6 7.2 8.2 10.9 13.2
5-Session
(u 31) M 25.6 17.7 4.3 6.6 7.4 8.5 ¡1.7




(u = 25) M 25.0 ¡9.7 4.3 5.5 5.1 7.8 10.6




(u 33) Al 25.8 19.3 9.6 15.0 ¡5.2 15.2 18.1
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A repeated measures analysis of variance of Greup x
Time Elapsed showed that líe number of cigarettes sinokcd
was influenced by type of treatment, F(3, 110) = 3.62, p
.< .01, and time elapsed, F(7, 770) = 112.03, p < .001,
and by tic interactien of Group x Time Elapsed, F(21,
770) = 3.04, p < .001. An analysis of variance ameng the
feur treatmenl greops shoxved significant diferentes al líe
end of treatment, [‘(3, 110) = 5.41, p <.01, and at Ihe ¡2-
month follow-up, [‘(3, líO) = 2.95, p .< .05. By tic cúd
of treatrncnt, participants in the l0-scssien greup were
smoking líe least number of cigarettes of alí tic groups,
but post iec Scheffé and Benferroni tests siowed
significaiú differences only between tic 10-sessien and
tic manual-only groups at tus time. At tic 12-menth
fellew-up, thc 5-session plus manual greup siewed tic
lowest cigarette consumption, altiougi tic differenccs
werc net significant.
Tiere xvas a marked reductjert in the nicotine centent
of tic cigaretíes smeked by tic participants who liad
undergone [he smoking cessatien program: before <rcatment,
84% (n = 95) of tie participants smokcd high-nicetinc
brands, ¡1% (u = 13) smeked mild brands, and enly 5% (u
= 6) smeked ligil-nicotine brands. At the 12-mentí follew-
up, 29% (u = 33) werc still smoking iigi-centent brands,
21% (u = 24) were smoking mild branós, anid 50% (u = 57)
were smoking ligit brands.
Discussion
As expected, by tic enid of the treatment, tic greups
receiving trcatmení under tierapist-administered conditions
liad aciieved a higlier abstinence rate than the minirnal
centact greup (68, 58, and 60%, respectivcly, vs. 36%).
Tic treatnuent premoting tic most endnring abstinente
(48% at tic 12-menth fellew-up) was tic 5-sessien plus
manual, the other trearments achievii~g rates frem 15 lo
39% at íhat time. The 5-sessien plus manual group alse
reported tic lewest niumber of cigareltes censurned at thc
1 2-month fellew-up, altheugh therc were no significant
differences among tic greups. Tiese results are in keeping
vviti orier reperts (Becoña & García, 1993; Becoña, García,
& Gómez-Durán, 1992; Decker & Evans, 1991; Glasgew
et al., ¡981). líe results acijeved in tic minimal centact
condition were similar te tiese reported in a review of
studies witi self-help materials, where tic average
abstinente rate was 12.6% at tic 12-montí follow-up
(García & Becoña, 1994).
The greup receiving higier therapist contact achieved
<lic werst resulís at tic 12-montí fellow-up, whici is net
in accordance with findings that siew tiat treatment lengti
is asseciated wiíh superior eutcernes. This greup also liad
higier post-trcatment rclapse rate, as predicted in Corry
(1993) and reponed by otier auíhors (cg., Cua-x-y, McBride,
Grethaus, Levie. & Wagner, 1995; Prociaska et al., 1993;
Zhu el al., 1996). A pessiblc explanatien is that the
participants might have come te re!>’ en tic scss¡ens toe
níuch and werc <herefore nol able te maintain tícir
abstinente afler tic sessions ended.
Cenfirmalion rates betwccn sclf-reports anó
biecíemical tests are also sirnilar te otier studies, wicre
tic average rates were 93%, ranging frem 84% te 100%.
Tus brings us te tic unselved issue of whetier er not
biechemical testing is necessary at ah (Lichtenstcin &
Glasgo’~, 1992).
Wc wish te peint eot sorne variables that ceuld have
influenced the rcsearch resulís in tus paper as well as tic
manner in whici tiese variables were taRen into acceunt. Fer
example, as part of eur admission criteria, we stated tiat
participants sionid be smoking at teast lO cigaretíes per day,
Table 4
Cigaretie Consurnption Refore Treatmeut, nr fije EM of Trentrneut (Afice), aud ¡u the 6 aud 12 Month FoIlow-up Sessions
GROUPS
l0-Sessions (ti = 25) 5-Scssion (u -31) 5-Sessien + Manual (u = 25) Manual (u = 33)
Nuníber of participants wbo .sniokcd
al ‘arious stages of the inlervention:








Number of QadiciQarits who smoked
al various síages of Ihe intervenuon:
Before After 6-ni 12-ni
Numier of Qarticipants wtio smoked
al various síages of tSe intervention:
Before After 6-ni 12-ni
Number of participants who smoked
al varinus stages of tSe intervention:
Before Mter 6-ni 12-ni
0 18 12 12 0 15 11 12 0 ¡2 5 5
0 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 2 2
1 7 3 2 0 4 4 3 1 6 3 3
2 5 4 4 3 1 1 1 3 7 2 2
6 0 7 3 10 1 5 5 9 5 8 8
[6 0 4 5 5 1 3 4 [2 2 9 9
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yet tbc relationship between number of cigaretíes censumed
prior te trcatment and censumption at post-treatment and
fellew-ups is well estabuisied (García & Becofla, 1997;
Giasgow, K]csges, Kiesges. & Sornes, 1988; Ockene,
Himewitz, & Siaten, 1991). Tic methed of recruitment used
ceuld also liave influenced cur abstinence rates. AII
participants came te thc pregram in response te advertisemcnts
in tic mass media offering a multi-sessien smoking cessatien
program. Thc expcctatiens ob participants in tic minimal
centact greup were tierefere not fulfilled, because tícy
received enly a manual instead of a trcatment program
censisting ob group sessions. Howcver, sorne auíiers believe
tiat te evaluate self-ielp mctiods proper!>’, participants sheuld
net be given tic epportonity te cheose thcir metiod el
trcatment (Curry, 1993; Sallis el al., 1986). Ini spitc of tiat,
tic majority of studies te date have evaluated self-help
intcrventions witi velunteer smokcrs, and rcccnt data suggcst
liar diese volunreers ¡hay niel be <he best candidates lcr
minimal intcrvcntions (Corry, 1993). Te partially evercome
tic etiical problcrn of previding sclf-help trcatment te people
tiat had veluntecred br a rnulti-scssion trcatment. the smokers
in tic currení study wcre given tic eppertnnity te participate
ini a formal pregrarn ib tic>’ liad net achieved abstinence by
tic time of tic ¡así follew-up. It would be intcresíing in buture
researcí te compare a precedure ini which participanis eculd
selecí tic ameunt of ticrapeutie contact, with a precedure
sucí as tic ene reperted ini tus paper. wicrc tic>’ reccived
minimal contact witiout cxpecting it.
An imperlanit drawback of dic study is chal enly ene
tierapisí administered alí tic tveatments anid tus may liave
influenced tic rcsults, making pessible Tierapist x Tícatmcnt
Interaetien, although tic thcvapist did not know tic original
aims of tic study.
Witi regard te thc usage ob ihe manual in tic sessions,
tic 5-scssien plus manual groop acijeved tic hcst abstinence
rate ar the 12-mentí fellew-op, as seen in tic tendene>’
observed by visual exarnination of tic data. Morcover, tic
relapsc rate was ení>’ 20%, tic lowest arnongst tic grotíps.
Fortiermore, tic abstinence rates improved betwcen tic
1St
anid 2nd mentís altec tic lreaíment, and bclween líe 6th anid
12¡h mentís. Altiough tiese rcsults did not shew stalistically
signiflcant differcnces, tic fact tiat tic 5-session plus manual
greup pcrferrncd beiter in ever>’ bollew-up rían tie 5-sessien
group (without manual), in terms of abstinence rate, cigarette
consurnption, and relapsc rate, scems te supporr tic view
rhat selb-hclp writtcn materials can build a bridge ietween
tic trcatment scssions and tic individual’s everyday libe.
Tic>’ rnay also suggest that tic manual can assist tiose wio
have net sropped smoking, ev tiose wie have relapsed after
rrealtnent, hy bcing avaijalile Ver rercading (García &
Becoña, 1993).
In our rescarcí, Wc lave achieved tic tirce lewIs el
validation tiat a manual requires, as recommendcd by
Glasgow and Rosen (1979): (a) The manual is based en
precedures tiat have icen siown te be among tic rnost
eflecrive treatmcnts in smoking cessation (Licitenstein &
Glasgew, 1992; Sciwartz, 1987). (i) Tic manual is based
en a therapisr-directcd pvogram tial lias icen develeped anid
used ove>’ líe pasr sixlcen years, anid lias icen shewn te
produce ver>’ “ood resulrs in tic Department ob Clinical
Psycielog>’ and Psychebielogy in Santiago de Compostela,
Spain (Becoña ct al., 1992). (c) Tic manual has icen
evaluated under tic conditiens of intended rtsage, aciicving
mi abstinence vate of 15% at tic 12-mentí follew-up, wiici
18 in kceping witi results brem etier srudies whcre tic
experimental conditions were similar (Dceker & Evaus.
1991; Glasgow ct al., 1981).
Tic advantages of using self-iclp treatmcnrs - fer
example, tic>’ make it possible te Ircat individrtals wio uve
bar brem ríe thcrapist’s office ev wie cannot come in bey
frequent visiís - make developing ticir use a desirable geal.
Moreovea’. despite tic failure of selb-adrninistered conditionis
te lead lo superior leng-lerm trcatmcni cI’fects, sudí
interventiens could liave an impertanit public iealth impact
if self-ielp materials are disscminated apprepriately. Tic
rcsults ob tic prcsent study suggcst rial manuals are alse
useful as supplementary maintenance preceduves in tierapist-
directed programs. Mereover, ene might becin witi a selb-
administered progvam tiat presenrs straigitborward sírategies,
te be feílowed, ib nccessary, by a multicemponení behavier
pregvam, adminístered by a tící-apisí.
Tus rescarcí lias establisíed an infrastructure in Spain
Ver selb-íclp materials te quit smoking. ‘fíe vescarcí will
eonitinue le cxtcnd líe pregrarn deliver>’ medes by making
cessatien materials -available te itnporlanr rele-medel
cemmunitics. sucí as icaltí stafb ini hospitals, anid also by
usíng stvarcgies te aecompany tic sclb-ielp manual, sucí
as personalized ceunselor calis, te improve suecess rates.
Wc are also trying te mercase eur knowledge of iow
smekers succcssfully use tiese intc¡venriens. Future rescaicí
sieuld be aimed at evaluating tic manual in oríev Spanisi-
speaking eommunitícs.
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